
An to enconnter boldly
WTh. glance so full of danget
But some things are much better
Renolved upon than acted,
For the next time I rmet ber
I very soan retracted.

Nor Ie it a great wonder,
(A itho' agreat vexation,)
My purpose should sink under
The force of admiration;
For wheu bright looks are shower'd
Upon a heart so tender,
ilt can't be deem'd acoward
So quickly ta surrender.

Yet learned Scrib. so rex'd I'm
With this disgraceful failure, ·
i wish mon plan the fiext time
I visit may be meilleur,
I therefore woild be grateful
If you would but suggest me
How I may think ber hatefu!,
.And she downright detest me.

D1CK DOGGEREL." «

Marry ber, Dick Doggerel,
Then turn ta, and llog ber well;
'Twill wnake you hateful as you plene%
And she'll horn you in give yon case .
Wedlock's tobacco hoc and hie,
'Twill make-you.well, or make yon sick.

URATA,A RAREE SIuHT, and others, will probab.y be madi
-une of in the next Démeetie Intelligencer... The adverfisement
of S. S. if In jeet. its drift i not seen, if serien isnis not con-
istent with the present plaunef his paper. A SoLnrra,ao Or-

TICER, tha' there ie humour in some parts of bis letter, haraL..
bit upon a topiethat does not accord witht that plan.

Just published at Quebec. The Enqùirer,
No. 12.

Also; A Sermon on the education of the poor
8sc. j& the Reverend G. J. Mountain, D. D. p/ ive
2s. for sale at No. S Mountain Street, Quebec,
and «t James Brown's, Montreal.

* tis hoped that the author of these Unes, with wbose pnetic ta-
lents the editor iswell dequainted, will. favour him with eome othercc-
ensional effusions in that line, particularly sn amatory verses, in which
be certainly bas given great proofs of excellence, whatever the editor
May thiek of hie pràsc-cu ions. orbum set.


